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factorily established ThJ rnnr^f t"lued until January 10th in order that
made the statiiSg ^«ïïînÏÏlS'IS tfe*I ma-v •* sufficient time to read the 
any person in atLavZS Sï£ articles and carefully Consider their 
the getting out of ine"wspawr?s^esZîh "at»re and imP°rt. The court ordered 
aible for its contents Tbe^atter thu* warEant N issued for Semple,
ment from the bench followed thi awl" Wh.'£h W1a_9 donve' but 80 far as Tbe N«g- 
tion of George .who i,8®^*** get bas h®6? able to learn no officer has
read proof of articles 6% had not hav,'ng Vet h*®” dispatched down the river in 
and further that a “proofreader TTa °[the and it is doubtful
only for typographical Lrmï aJ^i !? ,V*? Naming physiognomy of ' 
at tbe sentiment or „r®”d n.*?t l,c 18 eyer again seen in Dawson.
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Startling Statement From the Bench 
—Lawyers Quibble and Bicker- 
Warrant Out for Semple.
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As announced in the previous issue of 
The Nugget, David William Semple, 
who had been ordered to appear in the 
superior court Tuesday morning to 
wer to a charge of contempt, did not 
appear, having the previous day fol

lowed the example of the proverbial 
Arab by folding tiis tent and stealing 
away quietly. A. F. George, who had 
been associated with^ Semple on bis 
paper known as the Sunday Gleaner, J

ber showing ^■nlWrfflB WtidHffedrto iq*peir l*
3e Of St I fore the court on Tuesday, obeyed the I

I summons by appearing. TBe-“b5Bogj - 
I was continued until Wednesday 
I ing When George, who was represented |
I by Attorney Woodworth, appeared in j 
I court and the case was opened. Crown 
| Prosecutor Wadé appearing in the inter- 
I ests of the law, which he claimed had 
1 been outraged.
1 Semple not being present the matterl 
I of reposing on George the responsibility 
I for tbe entire contents of tlie papers of I 
1 the dates of December 6th and 10th, the 

I papers in which the alleged contempt 
I was perpetrated, was taken up by the 
1 prosecution and strenuously objected to j 
I by the defense.. The court said it 

last ^he lee I only desired to place the responsibility 
I where it belonged. Tbe defense 
I offered to place the accused on-the 
■ stand to tell what his connection with 
1 the Gleaner had been at that time, but 

I was not permitted by the court, Until
1 later, to do so. ——  ______
1 Captain Woodside, of tbe Snn, in 

I which office the mechanical work on 
I the Gleaner was done, testified that j 

E George had told him that he (George)
E was responsible for one of tbe articles 
* in question, “An Open Letter to Mr.
E Justice Dugas;'-’ that he bad remon- 
I «totted with George aud told him not to 1/
E publish the letter as it, might he con-/
I strued as contempt of court ; that George/
I replied that he had permission from 
I one of the court officials to criticise at/a |
I «view a former decision of the 
1 and was acting undëF the peimisstqn |
I granted. When Prosecutor Wade asked 
E for the

cle itsrifnt,mCDt °r cbaracter of tde arti -
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Water Cut off 
On account of breaks the Dawson Water 

Company, Col. Samuel Word, manager, 
has temporarily suspended operations, 
having ^Withdrawn the water from its 
mains on Tuesday afternoon The cold 
weather is in no way responsible for 
the suspension of operations, as no diffi
culty was~caused by the elements. The

i arncie Headed “An Open 

Porsecutor Wade, who-sra «, «comments was a sneering “lusion to
ium^n'fih from wh.enCc came an eneom- 

°n th^ Tin the “open letter"
EOd the flush of racre ___ I__ . n, ____ __, -

a moment mounted the cheek of Fditor »wCfjity’ boWcVer’ 2Î due to the fa# The folloiring dim
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wi- X »-\v<name of the court official whom | 
mentioned as having 
permission, Woodside

’•P* «»George bad 
granted the
coughed siigbtljv looked confused and! 

“It^was bis lordship" Justice 
1 Dugas," and the judge joined in the! 
fl toirthful titter that swept over the court j 
E room. Woodside testified that George j 
1 hid told him he
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on the Gleaner, " 

^ out could not remember that he had 
IMfy ■ h* was editor of the paper. R. j 
E HcChesoey, foreman of the Sun office, 

1 Hair Blank- E ^called for the purpose of proving 
►r -$8.00 ^George was editor of the Gleaner.

E W his testimony was of little or no 
iertainly buy. S ®,oment, as be knew nothing about it 

|«bitney Tabor , who is counsel for the 
1 Sen, was also called and-'testified that- 
■ th.*18^ remons^rated with George as to 
I Zh publ,cation of the “open letter" 

W®<JNtjSeorge had said the article was 
** one of conttibpt Then something 

said about the whole paper being 
and Attorney Woodworth 
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course of hi» reading the prosecutor, them. It ia hoi 
who l«|d_b#prie_treqpently asserted that will again cirou 
he was not responsible tor the prosecu- until some time 
lion, interposed^ many allusions to the the latter part of Ap 
departed Simple. More than once dur- for the strengthening 
ing tbe reading of the articles, both scattered along the Yukon »
Attorney Woodworth and his client, points between here and SL 
each of whom had copies of tbe articles and Col. Word promi

1 Th.___ Being read, requested tbe reader to as possible after the opening of nsi
Irion* a»>Wn Prosecutor remarked at va- “follow copy" and read nothing but |lion tbe material will be delivered 
1 sundry times during whet was before him. The prosecutor and that work will be commenced at mot

4e nrLral he was ,,ot responsible for intimate<l that George should be seen once. The WOÔden mains, however, son*
touiH ^cutlo° a°d the court aa|d it and not heard and asked the court to will be utilized until the new system is request to
Bit hei^SSUIVc, a11 thc responsibility, silence him. Completed. Neomayer

foSrWth-l y Hitbi”, iU. Province* After the reading of the articles Mr.
'“given 811 B.ed^.time wou,d George was pot on tbe stand Admitted

fi» final fCuÜ in wh,c«^ t0 P1* having written the “open letter’ article The friends of Mr. Fred Card gave
eoert and numerous other ahorter ones and him a surorise oartv last Mondav lever,, “id.,after tbe examination of “squito." He had tried to prevent “im a 8UrP«se party last Monday

R-nSliffi-' ^5 the extent of the publication of" A DamnabPe Con- ing. the oc^ston being the anniversary
hrquestlon^u^aibility for the imd«S spirstcy/^Bet was toid by Semple that M hie bnthday Dancing and
Pky fun.. !i» thc developments of he (George) had nothing to say about made e Wlfef- enjoyable evening.
h4a!e «Lu on,8.traled, J*- -wknl wea published ttm Gleaner AmonrjMlfH#W( : M.. and
kr ^^^.stration LMtor in the George denied that ne was or had been Mrs. A. W. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. A.
lili» further? T0811®? to th® stand editor of tbe Gleaner, and that the ap- Banks, Mr. and Mrs. G. È. Simpr
Pte’a conuZ-Hn^tormaUon regarding pearing of bis name as editor was con Misses Julian, Zervis, Mina Hoh 
Ktoto. 1100 with the Gleaner, trary to" Wwisbes. He was only em- Hollingsworth, and a number of gent 

Proved a willing witness and ployed as a writer, the tone of the papei men from the adjoining claims.
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